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preslds, said' this morning tho attenda-
nce) will be more than 160 representa CONSTANT STREAM OFBRIEF INFORMATION V FEDERAL GQVlRNMENT GUARDS ARROW ROCK DAMtive dairymen according to returns to
invitations sent as far as Spokane and
Seattle.

MEN POUR INTO THEColumbia Urn Klrnway Stage.
Two round trips, Multnomah Falls to
Portland, dally. Leave Multnomah

getting men. ssr the recruiting offi-
cers, although booklets and ads are
found valuable to a degree. -

The Portland district for the navy
with a branch office In Spokane, is
relying almost entirely upon the per-
sonal note, letters and talks. Lieutenan-

t-Commander John H. Black-
burn, U. S. N., In charge, has aban-
doned the form letters for recruiting
furnished by the department and is
using personal letters written either
by himself or his assistants. He is
getting gratifying results and what Is

ton.': This territory having an esti-
mated population of 0,009, the dis-
trict is expected to obtain one recruit
to each 1000 ot population, or tOS. Cap-
tain H J Huebscher, U. S. A-- has
been in charge since February and the
total number of enlistments Indicates
that more than the required number
will be obtained In this district for
the year.

Recruits are sent to Vancouver bar-
racks for preliminary training, to be
later assigned to posts if thay. elect
the lineInfantry, cavalry,' coast ar-
tillery and to training schools if the
more technical branches signal corps,
engineers, medical corps and the like. .

Wbe writing ro --r talltag oa sdvefttaero.
pVaar anratkiB Tba Journal. . IA0.)

RECRUITING QUARTERS

more to the point the enlistments re

(83D DAT Of 1917.)

Coming Events.
Cattle and Horse Reisers' Assorts tlon of

Crrgva annual eoare-itK-- u at La (trsade, AptU

National Edncatioa Association meets Pert-l-i
nd, July 4.

Pacific Coaat Claiis Ajenta' annual eonven.
tloa, Portland. July 18. 19, 20,

Multnomah Count tr Xrom jaotember II
b 10, "at Oreaham. or.

Today's Forecasts.
- Portland aid Vicinity Tonight and Sunday
orcaalooul rain; southwesterly wind.

On-go- and Waahlagtoo Tuatibt aod Sunday
occanloual rain wet, partly ckmdy eaat por-

tion; southwesterly winds, moderate near the
ctwtrt.

Idaho Tonight and Sunday partly cloudy.

Weather Conditions.
Tn British Oolumbla dlaturbance has moved

to bkatcuwaa but low pressur continues
over Alaska. All southwest atonn warnings
Were cfeand U imi.l craft warnings at 7:15
a. to. today. Maximum Tclocittea within the
laat 24 hours were: Portland, 27 ml lea aoatb:
Tacwna. J euutu: Heatlle, 38 tonlbweat;

Thirty-eig- ht Enlisted in Navy
During Week and Army
Maintains 25 Average,

Falls 7:30 au m. and 1:10 p. m. Leave
St. Charles hotel. Portland, 10 a. m.
and 4 p. m. Saturday and Sunday eve-
ning, leave Multnomah Falls :0 p. .n.
and Portland 11 p. ra. Adr.)

Vigat Boat to The Dalles. Com-
mencing Mondeiy, Maroh 28. steamer
"State of Washington" leaves Alder
street dock dally except Sunday, 11
p. m. Steamer "Dalles City" remains
as at present, leaving Portland 7 a. m.,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Phone Main 914, (Adv.)

Hew Members In Orange. The WooU-i- a
wn grange held its regular meeting

Saturday. A report of the county agtl-rultur- al

agent for Multnomah county,
S. B. Hall, was read. Five new mem-
bers were initiated and six applications
were reported.

Heetlnr Of W. C. T. U Broadway
union of the W. C. T. U. will meet In
the Methodist church, corner of Union
avenue and Multnomah street, next
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. All women
are inyted to attend.

ceived here are X per cent desirable.
The United State navy needs 20.000

men at once to put her fighting craft
in active commission. If war were to
be declared at this time many valuable
vessels would not be serviceable be-
cause insufficiently manned.

Some 74.800 men comprise tho nor-
mal strength of the navy and the presi-
dent has the authority of congress to
Increase this number to 17,000.

Women Are Signed TTp. .

With average age of the $0,000 men
in the navy today at about 22 years,
most of the applicants nar enlisting

CAUSE IS NOT CERTAIN DR. HON
Officials Do Xfot Know Whether --Pros

pect of War or Publicity Cam-
paign XerpoBslble.North Head, 04 south, and Tatooah Island. 72

as seaman apprentices are In tho
neighborhood of It years. RecruitsPortland recruiting offices of the

southwest. In .pressure umuuues nign over
the southern state. I tscipiutlon baa oc-

curred alonr the north 1'aelflc coaat, in Al- -

- htrta, the west gall tt tea and nottheaat-war- d

to the north Atlantic atata and St.
l.swrencs vslley. The westher la cooler in
tbo extreme northw-Mi- t Sew Mexico, T.xaa,
the Mlcatsainot and 'Jolo valleya aiwl lake re

are sent to Goat island In San Fran

at the -

EAST SIDt
BAPTIST
CHURCH

East 20th and
Ankeny Sts.

n ' " vrSS ,X"

1 " I
i r xf&s c
o ' ' isc s. K

three federal services the army, navy
and marine corps report a constant
stream of applications for enlistment,
although recruiting officers in charge

Short Story Class, Meets. The short
tory class, conducted by Professor

Mable Holmes Parsons of the Unlver
gion ; In gmoral It la corrcapoudlngly wanner
iu other aectlona.

The conditions are favorable for occasional
rain tonight and Sunday in wealern Oregon
and western Waahlngton and for partly cloudy

are unable to tell accurately whether
the press accounts of possible conflict
between. Germany and tho United

slty of Oregon, will meet at 7m o'clock
this evening in room H of tho Centralnorary. States are stimulating recruiting at

this time.Will Give Concert. A concert and
weather eaat or the Cuaraoe Aionniaum. inn
peratur cbangea will be alight and aoatb
westerly wtnda will continue.

T. FRANCIS DRAKE. Aat. Forecaster.

Observations.
Through advertisements, bookletsball will be given by the Jewish Lit Sundayerary circle tonight at 8 o'clocrf, at

the Neighborhood house. Second and

cisco bay for preliminary training.
The term yf enlistment Is four years
with the enlistment period for those
entering under IS expiring at the time
they attain their majority.

The navy Is also anxious to get re-

cruits skilled in technical branches and
offers the Inducement of training and
schooling to those who can pass the
required examinations.

No Instructions have been received
by Commander Blackburn relative to
the enlistment of women, but It is un-
derstood that thay are being signed up
for shore duty only in the navy re-
serve," largely for clerical poets.

Captain U P. Plnkston. U. S. M. C.
Is in charge of the marine corps re-
cruiting station with the territory of
Oregon, Idaho, Montana and eastern
Washington.

woods streets.Temperature

and personal contact the work of
arousing Interest In the services has
been going on many months and in
many instances the international situa-
tion Is the means rather of determin-
ing a half-forme- d Intention to enlist

P. E. O. Sisterhood. Chapter A of
P. 11. O. Sisterhood will have a lunch- -
on at the home of Mrs. . W. Mielke,

11:00, "The Character of Testis"
7 :30, "The Destruction of Jesus
Hear These Helpful Sermons

-- iac

St
S35

STATIONS 1to4 iialsey street, at 2:30 Monday.
Steamer Jessie Xarkl&s, for Camas.

rather than Inducing a spontaneous
enlistment.

For the week ending Thursday night
the United States navy recruiting sta

as
ft
Hi

k!
4, $ Vvushougal and way landings, daily r:w Javin I:-- 3 except Sunday. Leaves Washington

Street dock at 2 p. m. . (Adv.)
Vlotr ola, wanted, from private owner.

tion in Portland secured $8 enlist-
ments. Saturday ends the week's work
for the army and the marine corps in

"atasa la awatoa"

BEAVER VARNISHArrow Rock dam near Boise, Idaho, is the largest dam in the world, being 348.5 feet in height. It ' More Taaa Quota Xzpected.
The Portland army recruiting disand for cash, mahogany finished; fine maintaining an average of about 2

accepted applicants a week. trict comprises all of Oregon and thoconverts the channel of the Boise river into a reservoir with capacity of 244,300 acre feet of water
for the irrigation of 234,000 acres of land in the Boise valley. ASK TOTS D KALES.

victoria. Condition must be good. O
269, Journal. (Adv.)

Wanted. Three hundred second
Personal touch is the big secret of eight southern counties of Washing- - rartlaaa.

Baker, Or
Boston, .Alaas. ..
Buffalo,! N. Y..

- Obicago, IU
f Denver, Colo. . . .

Dnluth, Minn. ..- Kurvka, Cal.
Fresno, CeJ
Calveeton. Tens.
"Havre, Mont. ..

Boise, Idaho, March 24. (U. P.) ordered that the big reservoir workshand folding o&airs. Phone your price
Unon information furnished the gov- - cioseiy guaraea, ana as a precau- -4380 after 6 P. m. v (Adv.)

iiunany measure, nigni ana uiy guiDr. Florence 8. Xantoa' returned. Ad. ernment that a full set of plans of 1 haTH hn nrroH fltatlAn(t Place YOUR Insurance In STRONG Companiesatr. the

being obtained was given to the gov-
ernment by a loyal German-America- n,

who believed that the plans of the
dam were taken for no good purpose
and, from recent developments, as
part of the plan to create he-vo- o In
this country in the event of hostilities.

toe Dig Arrow .mock aam naa -- oeeu . jam.
secured some months ago by a Oer- - it was learned from reliable source
man reservist, the government has i that tho information as to the plans

Dr. Florence 8. Kanion, returned. Ad

Warm Welcome for Synopala ot the Annual Statement of the
AETNA INSURANCE COMPANT

Brnouela of tso Annual Statement ef tn
NEW YORK PLATE CTASS INSURANCE

COMPANY.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement f tn 'EMPLOYERS' IJ ABILITY AS8CBAHCH COU'
1'ORATION, LTD.Rev. Calvin Waller Metschan Family in of HartftaM, la the Htate of Cnwwt1eat. cm fhe of Nw Tort, In the SMt of Kew Tort, onsiat oar or Deremtxr. lyie. maoa to tna in- -
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Hi 2 42 30 10 0
6H I 12 82 j 14 .I2
M 12 40 42 2S .'JO
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42 22 lO 42 12 .10
:W 4-- S 42 34 0
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3K a 40 85 22 .08
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HH j 4 I 41 SO S4
!Vi b 40 36 28 . 44
04 ! 2 4 63.... 0
23 0 22 0
8K ! ... . 34 30 .46
42 I 2 i 66 43 12 V

4S 11.) I 60 ; 4J It .62

of London, England, In th Stat of Oreg-- wi ,

on tba tblrty-rirs- t da of lretiibe. 1011iow oin ay of unevmber. jwin maoa to Tnauranco Commlaatooer of Uia State of Oregon,
OnanmliInsurance aaioncr of tfc Stat of Ore- -

Detective's Sailor
Experience Makes

Him Fear Friday
Boo, pursuant to law:White Temple Congregation and Ota

Honolulu. A. it.
Jacksonville, Ha.

Juieau, Alaakaj
Kanssa City, Mo.
Knoavllic, Tenu.
"Medford, Or....
Memphis, Tin..
Muut rea I tjiu?. .

lluurbcari. Minn..
New Orleaait La,.

' New York. N. Y.
North II-a- Wn.
Kn. YakliiMk,Wn-.- '

Oklahoma, Ok la.
Pittsburg, Pa...
Portland, Or. ...
KneebtirK. Or

" St, lyxil. Mo...
Halt lake. Utah.
San I'raii'-lBw- . . . .

Heart Ue. Wu
Spokaiu, Wn....
Taeonm, Wn. ....
'iatiwwli I.. Wn.
'ram pa. Tla

Vaklca, Alaska..
Victoria. H. C.

era Tender New Pastor f Generous
Beceptlon; Attended by Ministers.

CAPITAL
Amount ef capital paid u,. $ 200.000.01

INCOME.
Net nrmnlam received darinc

puraaant to lav;
; CAPITAL.

Amount of capital paid up $ 0,000.000.00

INCOME.
Net nremttnna recelTt-- daring the

year $13,510,6872
Interart, dlvtdenda am) rents re--

olvnl daring tbe year 1.005,875.67
Income from other aoureca ra- -

celrad daring tbe year S7.04X.6S

welcome that was as enthusiastic
tts it was earnest, was tendered R&v
Calvin B. Waller, the new pastor of 400.027.80

.t.ei
8.184.T8

the White Temple,-a- t a reception in his
Intom.. Vtdka 'and rVuta" rml'

olTd dnriur tb year
Incom from other aonreia ra-

ce! Tad during the yearhonor Friday night In the church build
in g Not only did the congregation at

W-- "Sailor superstition" plays a
t great part in the life of City De- -

M tective Frank Snow, who is the
He second oldest member of the

police investigation bureau. M

4k Snow was to have left Friday y
night for Great Falls, Mont..
where Fred Lacey is held for 4
the Portland police.

- "Nix on that Friday stuff for
me." said Snow this morning.

Total income ..4 $14.004, U0.S7

DISBURSEMENTS.tend en masse, but friends and min

Police Perturbed
.By Service Request

Enrolled la Vaval Kllitla Band for
Summer Praises --May Be Called for
Service at Any Moment.'
Four men occupying comfortable

berths in tho police department were
given considerable perturbation of
mind Friday, when Chief of Police
Clark notified them that he had re-

ceived word from the government that
their services are needed in the navy.

These men are members of the naval
miltia band, but they anticipated no
military service when they enrolled
for the pleasant summer cruises of
that organization. They are: Patrol-
man Edward Man ring, day operator at
headquarters, who ranks as bandmas-
ter; Patrolman John W. Morelock,
jailor and desk operator; Patrolman
Harry Stanton, traffic officer at Fifth
and Morrison streets, and Merle K.
Sims, former chauffeur for the chief.

Friday the chief received a request
asking if these men were still in the
service. He was told that the men

W,1U Wan la, W.
Net loaate paid daring the yr. .$ 6.874.S13.UWaahlneJun. 1.C isters were there who represented dif

Uiad to the Insuranc CXttamtaatoner ef toSlat of Oregon, pursuant to law:
CATITAL

Statutory deposit $ 200,000 00
INCOM K.

Net premium received during tba
r!ar a 9.606.973.87Interest, dlvlclenda. and renta re--
reived during tba year S22,2S0.u5

Inooao from other aomcea r- -
cleved during th year 105.199.90

Ttal Income $10,094. 4oTlS
DtSBCRSKMENTS.

Leases paid during tbs year. In- - ieluding adjualment tvenaea.etc a 4 687 196.88Remitted tu bead office durtng
(be year 316,707 .

Commtaolr.ua aud aalarlea paid
during lb year 2.161,XI4.Tana, lioeuaea, and fees paid
during th year 207.361.07

Amount ot all other e x pencil -
turM 44a.84a.K7

Total expendltam $ 7,7I4,&aB.73
AKSBTS.

Value of stocka and bouda owned
(market value) 8 8 822.193 on

Detalted with N. Y. Work.
i'omp. Gomia 1.000 (mi

Caah la bauka and va hand .9,U9.V7
Cash depoalt with trustees ot '

Kidder A rea bodr ,.. 590 KS n

DlTldrada paid on capital atock

Birthday Keunion
Metschans rrom An Over the Horth-we- st

Assemble to Xoaor Tether and
Son at Birthday Anniversary.
Members of the Metschan family

from all parts of the northwest are
gathered In Portland today to celebrate
the birthday of Phii Metschan Sr., head
of the family and veteran Oregon hotel
man.

Mr. Metschan is 77 years old today,
and," peculiarly enough. It Is the birth-
day anniversary, too, of Phil Metschan
Jr.. who is 41.

The anniversary Is the occasion for
the annual reunion of the Metschans.
and children and grandchildren are in
attendance.

Phil Metschan Sr. was born in Schen-Ienfeld- t,
Hesse-Casse- l, Germany, March

H, 1840. As a lad of 14, he came to
America, residing in Clnotirnatl until he
reached his majority. The discovery of
gold in the Pike's Peak region drew
him westward, and from Colorado he

Afternoon report tf preceding day. 1,000,000.00ferent denominations.
aaJarle. paid

daring tna year .
Gommiaalooa end

dnrlns the year .
Rev. Luther R. Dyott, pastor of the ,Bm.4040First Congregational church; Rev. JohnTOWN TOPICS

"Friday the twenty-thir- d. Great
Scott, I never went anywhere
on- - Friday that I dldn t strike

Total Income $ 613,000.99

IISBinU EM E NTS.
Loaae paid during tn year ln- -

etodina; adjustment eri eniya. etc I Sll.BOSOq
ntUands paid en evpitil atock

daring the year oO.ono.OO
umnjUssion and salar'at paid

during the year 274,800.78
Taxes, llcenaea and rw paid dur- -

lng tn yser 19.c.S1Ajcount of all ether ezrendltnr. 23.047.0

Total expenditure $ S78.60S.71
AS9ETS.

Value of storks and ixxla owned

Tsxae. Ucenaas and fees paid duri-
ng- tba rear

Amount of all other exponditorea.
H. Boyd, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church and Rev. Joshca Stans- -

WW.10TS4
788.08S.ft4hard luc-k.-fleld, pastor of the First Methodist

church, made stirring addresses that
reflected the sincere greetings of Port

QlT FMtWal 81500. The county
corftmlssboners on Kriday appropriated
SttOO for the Rose Festival for 1917.

' Total expenditurea $U,se4.08S.0
AS3H7TS.

Vain of real aetata owned (marland's ministry and laity to the new

j "Sailed out of Liverpool on a
Friday of 1S8S. I was on the
Nova Scotia bark Jordan L.

iff Mott, and 22 degrees west of
4t Greenwich, we were wrecked in

a storm.
"Several years later on a Frl- -

minister. ket vahi $ 4J0.0OO.0O
Vain of atorka and bonds ownedA message of welcome from Mayor (market aloe) $ 78S.8fS.00(market value! 21.33O.0O7.47Albee was read and Dr. W. K Hlnson Loans on mortgages ard collatCaah tn banks and on band 2,417.308.41
Pramlunta In ennrae of collectionpastor of the Kast Side Baptist churcn eral, etc 41.000.00Cab In bauka and on hand 93,713.10save the invocation. Dr. Hlnson was Way I sailed out of 'Frisco on

the Alex Duncan with a cargo wrtttm alnce fcrpt. 30, 1910. . . . 2,378. 40A.TB
i rrrnmnw in course o ooilectmnlormer pastor of the White Temple, might be called for service at any t of hogs for southern California. Pramruma In csurne of collect ma

written sluus Heotember nn.
Ottivr aaaeta 133,010.31
Intamtt and rents due and ac-

crued i 11T.190.80
Henry Scougal rendered a baritone solo. written aloe September 30,

J1 - - lS7.m..oj
Interest and recta due and accrued 3.230.72

time.
It was with considerable glee that

and we piled up on Small Mile
lit Rock outside Golden Gate
$ heads.

1810
Inlereet snd rents da snd U

;
2,S47,8.0

114,447.13Chief Clark summoned them into his

came to Oregon.
In 1882 he establshed Portland's sec-

ond bakery, and then the Canyon City
gold strike took him to eastern Oregon.

He was elected state treasurer in
1890, serving for eight years. Upon re

Total aawta 128.787,000.23
Leaa apectal deposits In any state

(If any there be) 80.462.28"Thirteen years ago 1 wasoffice Friday night and Informed them
going to Burns after a horse

This is In addition to any other sums
in connection with the deficit for 1916.

sWmi SooUty's Anaaal Meatinr.
Tho annual meeting- of stockholders
and board of trustees of the Oregon
Humorie society will bo held at the
Unitarian church, Broadway and Yam-
hill streets. Tuesday at 7:30 P. m.,
according; to a call issued by Mrs. F.
W. Swanton, secretary. Local offices
are maintained at 1&3 courthouse. The
faj-- where homeless dogs and cats
are taken is out on the Canyon road.
The work is now well organized
throughout the state.

British Columbians ComlngThat
British Columbia will be well repre-
sented at the coming National Edu-
cation association in July in Portland
seems assured from the receipt of a
letter from II. K. Davidson, Immigra-
tion commlsloner at Vancouver, B. C,
who has written the local committee
that he has called a meeting of all

t thief. I left on Friday, and a

and Miss Fay V. Rudduck gave a vocal
selection. Tho H. C. Staple's family
orchestra gave selections.

Dr. and Mrs. Waller and family ar-
rived on March 2, from Asheville. N.
C. He had made a visit to Portland
several weaks before.

Brief talks also were given bv Rev.
H. H. Griff is, First Christian church;
Rev. R. K. Smith. Portland Ministerial
association: Rev. H. M. Cash, Baptlfet

few miles above The Dalles a t

ToUl saseU admitted In Or- -
S $1J, S24.r04.CS

L1AIHLITIK8.
Cress claim for km unpaid. ..$ 8.681,310.00
Aui'iunt of unearned premluma on

aU outstanding Haka 8.8T7.410.C2'
Du for conimlaalon and brok

Total assets $1,002,846.96
Leas special deposits in any stat(If an there bv) 24.S4I.81

Total aaaet admitted In Ora-- r

$ t77.7?3.03
IS ABILITIES.

Cmaa claims fnr loasaa unpaid $ 44.524.SAmount of unearned prensnme on
all outstanding risks H8.678.i9Iu for commlaaioa and brokerag. Si. 74O.10

All other llabtfltles 16.flOO.Oo

Total aaaeta admitted in Ornroc. . $20, 700, M7.02
U A RILITIRH.

Groaa cla'ma for low unpaid.. ..$ 1,072,81 3. OS
Amount ol unearned premium on

all outvtaniliiig rlaks. 11,1011.300.81
All other liabilities 363.000.00

tirement from public office he assumed
the management of the Hotel Imperial
in this city.

fellow put a bolt on the track
ifc-- and we Jumped it and the en- -

Mr. Metschan is one of the best- -gineer was killed and there was
all kinds of trouble.

"So I don't leave Portland no
SA6.8a2.lt
235,000.00

600.000. 00

A II other' VlabilVtiea .'

Vol notary additional reaerv farcataalropbs
ministers; Rev. O. C. Wright, state

known citizens of Oregon, and scores
of congratulations axe being showered
upon him. Phil Metschan Jr.. who nowmore on Friday. That's all."Baptists; Dr. C.-- Wooddy, Northwest

Baptists; President Leonard W. Riley,

' Tofat llalrilltla. eTrlnWe of
capital ucti ot $5.000.000 $13,203,222.49

Ti.tal preniljane in (-- c Dec. $1.
1910 $21,3T2.1.S7
BI SINESS IN ORtXJON FOR THE YEAR.

Total insurance written daring tieyear $ 5.888,775.00

4r has the active management ot the ho-

tel. Is likewise receiving manyMcMinnvillo college and educational
work.

of the Orders from the government.

Oregon Prisoners
Aid Society Session

The Oregon Prisoners' Aid society
will hold its annual meeting in the
Central library Monday. March 26.

During the afternoon session Dr.
George A. Sheafe, superintendent of
the boys' training school at Cheballs.
Wash., will speak on "Beginnings of
Delinquency Among Boys." Mrs. Har-
riett H. Heller, assistant superintend-
ent of the Boys' and Girls Aid society.
Is to talk on the care of dependent
girls.

At the evening session, W. G. Mac-Lare- n.

superintendent of the society,
will make a brief of the year's work.
Captain Charles A. Murphy, warden of

Night Clerk Wilson
COUNTY COURT NEWS Groaa premlttrua received daring

th year
Prem'uma returned during th

yew -- ..
paid during the year

fjoamnt Incurred d urine; tfa year..
Total amount of Insurance out- -

7.858.04

15.Ctt3.lR
Sl.3dl.O0
35.152.82

Cash Grain Soars
To Record Heights

Total llaWlKies $ 423,441.23
Total premiums la fores Otanabtr

31. 11 8 638.877.91
BUSINESS IN OREGON FOB THB TEAK.

Ctcs pretnlnme received during
th year 1,744.72

Premhima letunied dertng year 408. OS
Loss lncnrred daring tU year... 257.48
Ltaiea Incurred during tbs year. . . . 257.44

NEW YORK PLATB GLASS INSTRAMOB
COMPANY

By J. T. rRENCH, Secretary.
8trutory resident general agent and attorney

for servlcs: JAMEM Ma I. WOOD.

Total lUMlitlea t .109,08X73
Total pre a? turn in force ftecem- -

r. 81. 1910 $ 7.660.448 S3

BUSINESS IN OUtGON VOR THE YEAR.
Uram premlama received during

th year $ 23.76L20
Pnmtlams returned during tba vTr 8.SS8.6I
Losses psld during tbs yesr 0.121.13
Losses Incurred during tba year. S, 941.12
EMPLOYERS' 14 ABILITY AUSCRANCB

LTD.
By SAMUUL APPLCTON. V. 8. Mgr.

Stetatnry reaunt general areut and attorney
for aervlce: JAMta Mt-I- . WOOD.

Fights Off Bobbers
t. -

C. B. Wilson, a night clerk at the
The Hart Land company has mad?

an offer of 12 lots to the county ad
Joining the property now owned for
k detention home. The lots front on

atandln. lu Oregon Dec. SI. 1910 0.814.097.00

Br WM. R. CLARK. President.
Statntnrr resident Keral agent and attorney

for service: F. W. McKKRCHKlt.

Salvation Army hotel, 210 First street,
fought off two men who attempted to'aclfic street- - and continue unbroken

from East Forty-nint- h street to East
fifty-secon- d street. One lot is im hold him up at 1 o'clock this morning.

The men went to the hotel and inproved with a modern eight room resi

Chicago, March 24. (17. P. Cash
pralne soared to record heights today.
Wheat went above $2.00 a bushel, with
little to bo had at that price.

Corn sold for $1.19 a bushel and oats
for 65 V4 cents for standard.

Rye brought a record price of $1.85
a bushel.

dence, which is included in the offet quired for a room. In the corridor one
of the men placed a revolver againstthe state penitentiary, will talk on I AC HI I Ge1 Ai?ent for the Above Compuniei Fire, Liability,JAjalVlCl. WUUIJEtrtOM,,,CCrld51nt' Brslanr, Surety Bond, and PUteGlat 314 Railway Exchange Bldg. Main 47, A-190- 1.

for a total of 113,000. The entire prop-
erty is assessed at 12950 for the land "Penitentiaries of the Past and Fu Wilsons stomach. . He clinched with

the man but in the struggle the otherture." Prevention of delinquency willand S70 for the building, making a
be presented by Mrs. Minnie Darst, matched Wilson's purse, which contotal of 13820.

The O-- R. & N. company has noti superintendent of the girls' training
school, and George Thatcher. Therefied the county commissioners that a

the educators of the province, at
which lime plans will be made for
active participation Jn the convention.
At Victoria every teacher in the
lie schools has been taken Into mem-
bership In the association and a large
delegation Is expected from that city.

Portland Art Association. Sunday
is tho last day of the exhibition of
paintsing by Jonas Lie. Thi exhi-
bition is the most important one
that the Art association has brougnt
to Portland this season. The 37 paint-
ings include some of the most im-
portant of Mr. Lie's interpretations
of the Panama canal, some character-
istic Bnow scene and New York
street scenes, besides many bits of
landscape and the large color study
called "Rhapsodic" The regular
hours of tho Museum are: Week days,
9 to 5 o'clock; Sundays. 2 to 5; free
the afternoons of Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Campaign for Marqnam Otilch.
Preliminary plans for tho organiza-
tion of the campaign in behalf of the
Marquam Gulch park and playground
were made at a well attended meeting
of the SouUt Portland Improvement
association In Shattuck school Friday
night. A committee of 20. which will
definitely outline tho plan, will meet
Sunday at tho residence of the pres

are a number of musical selections onchange in a private road through the W. J. CLEMENS CO. GENERAL INS. AND SURETY BONDS
Roorp 2, Oregon Bldg., 5th and Oak Su.4

tained 20 cents. .Wilson's cries aroused
other men in the house and the rob-ne- rs

fled. One was said to be about
40 years old, while the other was de-
scribed as being a youth of 19.

To give golfers practice without

picnic grounds at Bonneville has been
made. It is much used by the publl--

the program.

Portland Anglersin reaching the fish hatcheries, and
connects with public roads, so a formal
notification was thought to be proper wasting balls an Inventor has patented

Mrs. Annie Patter and her thre a loop, of flexible material, about theAre Not Poachingchildren ars enjoying the returns from size of a ball, fastened to a base.
the employment of their father by tho
county at a steady salary of $1.75 per Complaints are without foundationday, wmcn no is guaranteed for a yea- -

Synopsis of th Annual Statement of th
NEW AMSTERDAM CASUALTY COMPANY,
of New Yort. In tb State of New York, oo
th. 31st day of December 1016. mad to th
Insurance Commissioner ef tb State of Ore-
gon, pursuant to law;

CAPITAL.
Amount ef capital paid up $1,000,OOO.CO

NCOMfi.
Net premluma received during

th year $2,190.064.j
Ililvrest, dividend and tent re-

ceived during the year 111. 506.80
Income frutn other sounta re-

ceived during the year 31 4.544 .20

Synunala of tb Anaaal Statemaat ef tfce
UNITED 8TATK8 1IKANCH. TOalO MARINE

INnUatANCaS CO.. LTD..
of Toklo In th. empire of Japan oa th thirty
first day vf December, 191S, mad to th

Uommlsatoner ef th Stat of Oregon,
pursuant tu law:

CAPITAL.
Amount of depoalt capital $3O0.- -;

ledger asiets, December,
SI. 191V $ 6S9.428.3S

INCOME.
Net premluma received during tbrar 4 66$, 141. 4$
I litereat, dividends and renta ts-tei-ved

during ins year 17.S49.47
lucerne from other sonrees re-

ceived during tb year.,, 162.607J I

J. fatter win continue at this em regarding the small trout .'fishing in
Molalla and Milk creeks, according to
Deputy Game Warden E. II. Clark, who

ployment by order of the court, aftd

arwpala of tbs Asoaal Statement of tbe
SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,

of New Haven, in the fetst of Ooonscticnt.
on tb 81st day of Hewraber. 1911, made to
the lnaorsnc Commlaxtwter of Stat of
Oregon, pursuant to law:

CAPITAL.
Amount ef capital paid up $1,000,000.00

INCOtfS.
Net premlama received durtng

$2.4.10j.56to year
Interest, dividends and renta re- -

ceire. (luring th year 180.300.40
Income from other aourcea re--

eel red during tb year . . .. 131.75Q.1 1

Total Income. 2,7Ta,-.,V- J 10
IHRBURHCMKNTH.

Net Wees paid during tue year. .$1,363,439.83

navinir been complained of by Mrs.
with F. M. Brown patrolled the streamsPatter for not supporting his famil.--.

Sjuovals of tbe Aunoat Slatenjeat ef tbe
OERMANIA KIRK INSURANCE COMPANY.

w T of Kew Tor oath 31st day of Decemlwr, 1916, made to tbeIiamrann Onmmlasloni-- r of th Slat ef Oregoa, pursuant to lasv:
CAPITAL

Amount ef capital tld u( .' $t.OOO,040.0d
INCOME. ...

Net premium recetvfd during
tb ?r. .................. .$3,403,431.1--

Inn-re- st, dlvloeede sad rests re-
ceived during the rear , S2,ew7.6)

Income fronr other soarces re-- '
calvd during th vrar 279.732 6.'l '

Total Inoome $4,1 17JL31
DISBURSEMENTS.

JLt.J0T" 'be year.. $ l,21 4.40
Dlvldenda paid oa capital atovfe

durtjsj tb year 23,000.00
Coeimiaslons snd ssisr'es psld

daring-- tb year 1.024.T82.75Taca. Hcenscs snd ei psld
daring to yesr 113.S01.9

Amount of sll other expenditures. l.O.4,02.l3

thoroughly last Sunday. Charges haveThe county commissioners oidered $11
paid her this week. been made by ' certain residents of

Clackamas county that Portland sports
ident of the association. A. Rosen- - men have recently been poaching In
steln. these streams, but Mr. Clark states Total Income 893.018.41that he could find no evidence to that Total Income $2,616,118.63

DISBURSEMENTS.
Two-Thlrft-ai Pasted. Four hundred

and thJrtyatwo of tho 652 persons effect. Dividends paid on capua mtovm.

dnrlng tbe year . . .. -

Commteslone and salsrles paid
80,000.00

6M6. 122.73
Losses paid daring the year, inwho were examined for municipal rluding adjustment expense.during tbe year

Taxes, lifelines and $1,101,933. ISfee paid etc.Fleur de Lis Dancecivil service positions last yearatt-
ained passing- - grades, according to a

$1,482, 44 6. U9
DISBURSEMENTS.

Net losses paid during tb. year..$ 335.710.73
Conamlmnous ami salsrics paid dur-

ing 'the year 196.901.71
Tales, lHxiwe. and fees paid dur-

ing the year 19.449.91
Amount of all other expenditures. 437.37

Dividend paid on capital stockAnfnw tive rar 140.3TS.H
84,0K.9..recent annual report, contained in n Auwunt of all other pcnditurw.

booklet issued by the civil servico Creating Interest . ,.$2,6i2,567.C2Total expendltunes . . ...$1,010,631.20 ,Total expemUtares
ASAETS.

111,029.50

733,24. 91

4S.14.87
1S3.482.V)

Rules of tho Portland civil servico are

eurtne in year
Oommlaalona snd salaries psld

during the year
Taxes, licenses and free paid

during the year
Amount of aU other expenditures.

John Egger. Columbia boulevard,
has received $75 for three cows sacri-
ficed in the interest of the public
health.

The Derby street approach to the in-
terstate bridge is to be repaired and
rebuilt In places at a total cost ot
$19,626.

Drainage on the sidewalks of thebridges crossing the Willamette river
is to be improved by order of thecounty commissioners.

Mrs. Emma Wright has been allowed
$50.10 for nursing several cases of
measles and whooping cough at theFrazer home.

F. G. Forbes, foreman of the Burn-rid- e
bridge, has asked that an expert

investigate Its structure to report upon
the necessity of limiting truck loads
over It. The bridge is 23 years old
and trucks

"
with SO to 40 tons burden,

he thinks, are injuring Its

also incorporated in the circular. Total expenditures 691.A19.72Value of real estate owned
Imarket valne) 266.000.00

Value ef real eaut owned(sjsrket aln) $ TXS, 03Hop to Bond Ponrth C&ocs Tho An affair which is creating a great
deal of Interest in the high school and
colleare set is the dance to be given by

Belgian children's food fund commit 3.226,366.50
Ledger assets $ 930.926 Ml

ASSETS.
Value of stock a and buotU owned

(market vaJur) $ 663.440.00
Relnsnranca ivcoverie dne oa Dsld

tee of the Progressive Business Men's
439.100.00
116,020.94

Total expenditores $2,179,6418
ASSETS.

Valne of real Ut owned
(market value) $ 142.SOO.0fl

Yahi. ot stocks snd bouds ownsd

club hop.es to be able by tho first of
the week to forward a fourth check

outie oi iwitii ua non.i owned(market Tame) . 5,7Ol,0n9.2i
Loans oa anurtgag and cwltater- -

al, etc- .- . ,v TnS.8M.ro
Caah la banks and on band , j59,t3.63
Premiums la course of ruUeetkm

written . since September 30,
, 706,277J S

Is teres t snd resta Ait and ac

the Fleur de Lis this evening at the
Irvington clubhouse.' Those on the
committee are: Joe F. Trowbridge,

Vitus of stocks and Donas ownea
(market value) .;,Loans on mortgage aud collat-
eral, etc

Caah in bank and on band.. . . .

Premiums In course of collection
written alnce September 30.
1916 .

Other asseta
Interest and renta 4ae and

bsses of scbdeule E 87.176.70
for-$125- to tho national Belgian re Cash In bank snd on hand 2 lit,751. 4

lremtun)s In eouia. f collectionMiss Corinne Kellogg, Victor R. Shear (market value) 1. 804,719.8040S.W7.82
2,79X82lief commission in New York. Tho

total of contributions to tho fund has Lnana on mortrarea and collat-- . written since September 30.
1916 .1enl MC 130.!VO.n crued . , 83,430.42now approached the $4000 mark. Interests and renta-d- and ac43.4593 1 caab la beaks sad w Land. 8Wi,070Jj

116.979 0O

6,827.08

er, Miss Imogene Seton. Arden Fugate,
Miss Emma Garbade. Albert C. Clark,
Miss Janet Peters. W. Biddle Combs
and Miss Hope McKensio.

crued '. .88.OOI.585J 7
.$4,501,434.81Taylor Street M. S. Cburcn. The

Alphion Male chorus will render a 30 Tntmt assets
Total asawts

Less special deposits In
Stat (If any there be) ..

any
Premlama In course of ratkctlon

written since oSylsertor 30,
191S B19.495.96

Interest as-- 1 rents da sad se-

emed and miaoallj neons liems.. S0.94S7

XXLess special derioslts in soy stat
(if any there be)minute program at the servico to be .14.906.65

Total asaeu $ 969,177.06
Leas speclsl deposits la say

stsU (If any Iber be). 7.013.02rteia tomorrow morning at- - 10:30 Total aaaeU admitted la Ore--
Total assets admitted In Ore--

.$3,001,034.91ToUlgoa . .
o'clock, in tho hall at 1!9 Fourth street,
near Washington. Tho preacher on the
occasion will be Dr. M. II. Marvin, and

$4,486,437.60

$ 241.C90.I0
LIATt'LITIKS.

Gross claims for ta.--s nnpsld. ..
ToUl ssseU admitted la Oregon 902,162.64

LIABILITIES.
Gross cUlms for losses aspsid....$ 25784.00
Amount of unearned rretnlama ea

aU oulatandlog rlaka 116.8R2.02
All other liabilities 25.0W.0e

a general invitation is extended to tho

Calvin B. Waller, D. D.,

WHITE TEMPLE
TOMORROW

11 A.M.,
"Cords and Stakes."

7:45 P.M.,
"A Call to War."

Dr. Waller (the "Southern preach-
er) is eriHpTed mentally, physi-
cally and tempermentally to makeany subject throb with life.

Southerners invited.
Doors open at 7.

Community Sons; Service st 7:30.
We want YOU to be there.

Amount f unearned premiums
on all outstanding rVk 2,361,508.40

Due for commission snd broker--
.ra 171.53

All other UablUtiee 46.Sti.47

Total assets admitted la Ore-go-o

$3,081,004.94

LIABILITIES. .

Ooaa claims for haaes snpald....$ 672,075.11
Anvaiut of anearned premluma oa

all outstanding rUks 931.474.78
Ihi foe commlasioa nod b.okcrage. i.7..4- -

All ether nabilltle 122.ti98.49

Strong--Conservat- ive Safe !
Everything in our policies is guaranteed and every
guarantee is covered by Securities deposited with
the StaJ of Oregon.
No uncertainty as to what our policies provide.
No uncertainty as to fulfillment of the' promises.

ToUl liabilities, exrtualve ef de-
posit esplul stock of $'9U0,- -
009 . 399,214.02

Total .tetninma In force Deceta- -
l- -r, at. 19l $ 192.72.s::BUINS IN OKKUON OR THE YEA K.

ToUl laamrsace written daring tbe
Tear ...$ 654.008.00

puoiic to attend. (Adv.)
Socialist Xador to Spsak. Victor J.McCone, state secretary of the So-

cialist party, will speak in the larga
hall of tho Central library tomorrow at
S p. m. Subject, "The World War
A Social Revolution."

To Orranlso Dairy sThowvPacific
- northwest dairymen expect to organize

tho Pacific National Dairy show atT
dinner in the Hotel Portland at t:S0
this, evening. J. D. Mickle, who will

Total liabilities, eseinalv of
capital of $1.0rtO.no...$2.6),a92.ro

Total imluma In lore Decern- -
ber 31 19l 4.5SS.01O.58

BLSIN155S IN ORrlON FOR Til It YEAR.
Total trxHirauce writUa dating

tb rear . 4.2$2.00

ToUl liabilities cijept esplul
aud surotus $1,718,3212

Total premlama la toree Decem

goa 58,363.7042
U415IUT11S.

Grow claims for to unpaid... $ 824.019.? i
Amount of anearned m uits'ina j,

oa sll statandlng rtek 3.8OS.301.70
Doe fnr cotnmlaslon sad brokerage. 18 &X.V
AU other lis bl U ties 7L970,0'

Total liabilities fselnaWs ef
capital stork ef $ I. ).. .$1,222, 43itt

Total rirenjluma la 'ores- Decem-
ber St. 191 . . ..$7.376. SOS 4,

HI 'HI NEW IN ORKGON FOR THB YEAR."
Tota tnsoranc written daring

the yes : $2,188,069.00
Gmw premlama received daring

Ihe year . 80.9S4.S7
Premluma returned Jor'ng yesr.. (1.97. 1 1

losses paid durlcr tbs year.... 22,2SZJMlia Incurred dirrt-i- r year. ...... 21,3266
Total immat of Insuranc oat- - -

stsndlng la Oregoo t I'nrmber . -- : -

31. 1916 , . r.124.803a
GERMAN! A FIRE IVSIRAVCB COMPANY.

By I, ?. tiOULH. iwcreury. ,
Statutory resident '

. geaersl sgeat sad ett.-nc- y

f.ar service: . -
- A. II. B1RH1A.L, Part land. Os. "

JOHN IL BI RCARD ac CO.. Agents.
SMITU. WAGONER CO.. Agent.

.': - S- : -

1,847.393.94ber 31. 1919
8S3.89

1,491.09
844.92

2.120.63

21.ao7.85
7.01.78
S.927.96
8.XJS.8;

Cns premiums reevtved during
the year

Premiums returned durlna year..
Losses paid during 'h year......
Ixmes Incnrrcd during U-- c ye..
Total amount of Insurance out- -

or. as ;irrsniaBis receivea dorrtig
tbe year

Premiums returned daring the
,y--

loan paid during tbe year.
Ixses Incurred, during tb year..
Total amount ef Insarsnce

la Oregna . Dscember
SI. iei ,

Steamship

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR TUB YKAR.
Gross rremiums recatred daring

tbe year ..$ 38.33G.-'r-

Premhuns returned daring year.. 9,tcct.A
liOsse paid during tba eai 11.570.23
Lns.ee Incurred during; tbe year.. 12,404.71
MEW AMSTERDAM CARLALTY COMPANY,

By BIFl-OR- I PEA RUE. Secretary.
Statntory resident - general agent sad sttur-Dt- y

foe servlee;
', W. i. CLEMENS. Portlaad. Or.

29.e22.0ilRailroad Tickets CHVAB PRirJTIfJG C0J. r. X.OCXWOOD. Ties Pres. fc Oaal ittrr.Experienced Xaformatle.

, Standing in Oregon veevmun
: 31, 191 1.622,871.00

SDCVRmr INM' RANCH COMPANY,
? ; - : By ANTO.4 ROTII. Secretary.

Statutorr resident general agent snI
ney for acrrice: . - J. y. A. HAKSONS.

F. GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHERSome Office, Stevens Bldg, rortlaad. Or. -

UNITED STATES BRANCH. TOR 10 MARINE
. . INSURANCE CO., LTD.,

By APPLETOS II COX. Attorneys.'
Statutory rscldcnt general agent and attnraey

fur service: W. J. CLEMENS, UurOand.

Dorrey B.Smith Tourist Agency IAbeni
ijUSTAR STREET" SECOND- era ait, jroruaaa. UC


